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Intervene in the conflict of points that contend
— Cesar Vallejo

tonight ill undo my country
stuffing it with disease
gloating over
its ossified affliction
ill pee on its canopies
then assign it mice & frogs
for the circus bureaucracy

tonight ill undo my country
ill hawk & spit at its face
pull the hair then shake break
its back arms legs neck
rub fiery venom on its sores
& gangrenes
carry it around
then shove it off a cliff

ill undo my country tonight
ill burn its books
pulverize its towers
ill kiss & slay kiss & slay
its bishops presidents artisans artistes
ill barbecue children
& reduce them to cinders

tonight ill
undo my country
now shall we all drink to that
sieg heil sieg heil

—Noel Christian MORATILLA